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I e in writ t ic L'o'inty f'umcufion
Tbe 1 it ih I v.-ti- r i f the ev ral

. -- .1. It.,i.ti..1. ami T.n ii.-li-ll of I'ain- -

bri t'oniii re r'u i : il to ei- -t ti-i- r j

Vu.tl p'.-- M.f h-l- dii P li- - e'ectien,
Ok inliir.t.-j-. lmy SSIti. tT,

M 2 ! k. r. M . : two delegate
1 rt-r- - Hi. mm iii i In- IVunty t.iiTf-ini"ii- ,

l U- - lid liullif t'.i'irt II. .us.-- , in r'.liciiUirg,
On NimitOi lnj' 2!l

r 1 o'clock, V. M-- , to nominate a County
J 'J'i'o'N M1 'e kentncu until 6 o'clock,
1 M., r. y?1?-- '

'ha'ri.iau D.-in- . Co. w'L

Tut. vote at the 1 ite
f...i T..vn is rertaiii! v

ni.wrrll it- - St:ite of tho

tint. The

shows
"the

Vnioii. anil

i.robablv h is the largest p.iuhaion
i nv of the "Cltun States." The

of
rote

stood: Cooue, jhiuu-i-itt- t
1 ,r (Jovernor

l.VJ.rSl ; Ch.-tmliers-, lleiiubucan,
f.T.'i'iy; Dcuioc ratio majority, 10:!,- -

The heilth t Speaker Kerr is so

piv. n l ions that it is; believed he is

to les'iL'ii aud to retire from pub-l-i
-- life. If this !-

-' true ths cotuUry
V'U. to qMote tlielanniitie of the liar
riburg ValritA, lose from its service a
patriot" and btatesmnii and the J)emo-crati- c

party one of V ablest and most
trustworthy representatives.

.

Tiikrk is an unmistakable tlireat of
boltim; in t!.is parajirapli from th"
Cincinnati Co,nm rril : "1 he Ke-P'iblic-

tmiL-aLie- mibt as well
it. The kind of mUle Hat

wdcd Charles Munncr oiu m u
t A I I

i.art v not to win tins inn. n
lUr prevail in tlie ..o...- -

fuu, we mutdo the best we can with

tne democratic parly.''

f)sKofthein.iu;rics kit. lycon TucUd

hv cuiuu.iUets of the f licptc
hentalics. havs the Clih-- Tun'.
bus iie:ihil tliutthe hn i.bt lirrau
f..r the examination of u.ptuvd and

' x'''ltd.au loned prop-i- t v

.ut a hadow i.r 1. cril authority ; that
it has co-- t iiioic thtn :;fi,0if. nnd

that a t lawyer his UA a sinecure
as its attorney at Jlt,U'jO a car.

In the House of at
NVsliinatni. " Friday bt. the bill
i.rovi-lin.- l'r tin ivlirenieiit of Jude
M-- r 1,1.. of the l:nitel St:U"

tii..t Court (or Western IVnnsvl vania.

ttm duly ivpurte'd, but
r.f ImVip.na. verv strenuou

ection

llis- -

Jlr. Ilolman,
?lv very

the inea.-tu- e, on
ti lexp.'ctedlv opposed
th- - groMiid that it would establish a
ib.inorous precedent for the extension
of the civil pension list.

If the Fuekm.VN letter or
vorse than ni-i- l this week, editorially
or otherwise, it m'-- i t be attributed to

r. .t il,..r wo i:ive issueil o. uie oav
I.'lLiLTJ.tV " - ' "

ia advance of time, in order to .atlotd
of removing t- - our

t- -4 the opportunity
(.'cnlre Street, near Col-b.n-id-

ii w otuee on
How. wlui-- we hope to lit

......ti m M--
e eotnfortablv than at

present, and wheie we will be glad to
veloonie. our IViei.ds at. any time they

see fit to give us a can.

Tvvit.f. .1. reruoFF. Republican
member of the Lwii-Iatu- re Irom the

district of Philadelphia, who was
from that body on .donuay

ot'lat week, has announced himself as
., ......li.l-it- for re-- t lection to me nosi

b. bns s.) deeiilv dishonored, and
it.....h if we may believe the Times,

.'. the leo-al.t- of his expulsion
ii.. '.u... ;i..ii,l4 "in the lansuaire of
t... Hii-i-'isU.in- r Patriot, to tet t'.ie in
n:.... ooliticai virtue of his

who will never send him
i l. ; f t li.tr urn em lowed with either
the one or the other.

-- '

- -......

'

Tut.-- tdinirmaii of the Democratic
County Committee, Isaac Vike, Esq.
in pul lishing his for delegate dec
ti,,ns to V,e iieldn tho 20th instant
has evidently made a mistake as to
the hour tixed by a convocation of the
C.mt v Committee held two years ago
for thoclosinrr of the polls.. We print
in our local columns the regulations
ti then ndonted

baniier'

and

call

Th Attention of Mr. Wike is res
pectfu'.lv called to this mittcr, and we

are revested to ask him to change the

hour of voting from G o'clock, p. M., to
time then adopt-

ed,
thatbetrgthe7 V. ST..

and not sinceVhanged.
close the poll at 6 o clock wonM

be to deprive laboring men, who
J have rights beyond dispute, from the

exercise of the franchise of a freeman.
--'

V CMinKSPONnsxx of the New York
- Tribune writing fnm Washington

makes up a table of delegates to the

Ilepublican National Convention thus
far elected, which gives Maine 14 fi,

Morton 81. ConklingSO, llartranft 5S,

ijuyes 42, Urictow 24, scattering 12.

The States and Territories which have
..Iwted the delegates according to

correspondent, will votethe Tribune
indicated, are aia...eas above

....!.. Texas. Indiana, Pennsylvan.a
Vermont, .Mississ.,.-pi- ,

Ohio ev York,
South Carolina, Xorth Carolina.

li,Mo Cnnnccticut, A lrgmia, Cali- -

r Ann Coloia.lo. Georgia.
it '

i ...i l .s.chusetts. Maho,
" 'I nl the District of

omiug, uv.. dUe-rt- e
,still 3i4Columbia. There are

to be elected, the full convention

nUo 4ecla.es that Geo. I . W ar .J. 3 .

orbes, J. K. Sanfoixl ami Charles 1..

of il ia husctts, who have

in ela-me-
d as Bristol men" are

' ,S such .
in any T ,f ft r i HUi

n- -. .. ... IrlllOLICB-- . I'"
t:.- - "r.orrPPr,'ii'Jent,
Jjluiu, to Hau--t ifc'

beini; fiiciidl to

'i E I.riiKv'.ster I't!!f'eni notes
Hi- - .act tli.--.l I.iir.!arure m'j'.tmi- - ;

, v t,idt-evidence I

el timid tli ti'ttnl pie--e nt.it.ii.ns of sil- - ' 1,NT Viikm Vomtlete the trials . the central transept, or the main building
vi i wan ; :ul to the )rcnlin ana j 1N nuoKi:ss. I

otl.tr Otlhers, and Verv SCIlillv ro- - 'Special to th. l?llnclphla Tlmis j

TLl-i- fiisfoni 7.... -

plHPiit

fixed

Tilth

t.-- t.

To
many

who,

y- -

I

more honon il in the bronch than in the y iijthtc.. m r .,,.., ... ; " j jn tn.,,- - ... ... -have uyiucrobservance. These presentations
l !i" eeaeil lobe tcstimonlesof respect,
;tn. this year circumstances make
t!u m more than usually a mockery ana
a fhtun. Anioiic those who have lecn

j favored are ninny who have been faith-- i
ful in tliedi-scliar- of their duties, but,

anion' them aIo are tliose who have
been cotiMUCiioush unfaithful. Cer- -

tainly it

......
I

I

V !

i
j i.

.. .. r f i. h i j r j
i .

!

! recentlyenms amusement

vcrr in the j had the guilt o -
,"rr. . ;ne ! a W.ck snake measuiine fiVe foet in lentl.

tVi..i.",ls, of Clerk Skinner to make ; on T" . ..' '
.

.V., i " " i of which excellent imitations of d;.m- - its talons itnd carried it-to leil.t of
n presentation, and certainly, miced-t-

o
t.

w ho tl.ou-l- .t lVtroll worthy a gift tuok brcau, away from so weU arranged eflcct of

dishonored themselves in their vain listeners the out exhibit as whole and
. . . . t..f l,v .,.,( tl.at Ire or most or the

it.iempt to nonor nun.. i e u:i. j " ,' 1 fir-.il7-.- coi.res notable things to seen in the
have Uen clearly to pavilio, ,-

-
main hall, a

n ensagedin to buy and McGelian partial statements like cloth, with
legislative are ;uthcr prisoner, fixed beyund a hue ribs but

beaten
the commissi,.,

itssrifts us thougli had been faithful
public servants, it is time for
legislative ollicers, who respect them-
selves, to decline to permit their friends
to confer upon them doubtful
honor.

And even though it were the custom
to reward only the faithful ud the
honest, it seems to us that it bo
unbefitting the position of .such rl'tgni-tarie- s

as the presiding officers' of the
Senate and the 1 louse that they fhould
receive gifts. It is particularly offen-

sive to the Inlt'Ui'jenrer that tho
tenant (iovt rnor of the Stale" phould
appear as the recipient of a lot of pla-

ted ware from the Senators. This
ii the second in the State; the

duties connecttd with the position arc
not many or onerous, but there is,
therefor:, the mre reason that they
shonM be ei fort ned wll and

The (lovirnor,
while wailing to take the pHce of the
(lovertiof in cne of his di:b:lity, acts
only a the presiding oftWr of the
Sr.nte. lie sliould in that capacity
ennimand the rcp'et of the Senate and j

eopit. -- nd iM.inso i itn- -

simple duties well should be l. given
gift? . .

The f .icuti'Tiant (lovcrnorskip is a ,

n-- in this arc eo- - 'were implicated by it would cer
licitous that should be sidmiuis- - l.ave made themselves so

to into contempt wie
i at sixteen connectedHint because of nl)( :IS

unties me pwer nuac.ien m
it. For this reason we do not like to
sec that Senate has ju.-- t elected ?
president f tcm., very much as it
used to do before we a Lieutenant
liovcrnor. should now no
necessity for the election" of a tempo
rnry presiding of the .Senate,
since his duties are but those which
Lieutenant Governor has been elected
to erfoi in. .

giving an account.of the dedica
tion on Sunday last of the Church of
St. Charles I'orromeo, Philadelphia,
the finest Catholic church edifice, if
we except tli Cathedral, to ' be found
in that diocese, if not in' the State, the
'Times that to the left of the
altar "nnd within the sanctuary sat a
group by w hich the eycs r.nd thoughts
of, perhaps, others than the lay wor-bhipe- rs

distracted from the Sacred
service. They saw what people in
this country do not oen see an
I'r.ipross come to attend Mass; Then,-- '

too, uhu.mal lionor' of pernritting
lay persons not directly performing1
any in the service--t- o remain"
within the sanctuary during Mass set
novelty running through their brains.
The group consisted of Lady Alcanta-
ra, Empress of l'razil, plainly dressed
in black silk ; Vice-Admir- al Joaquim
Kaimnndo Delamere, lain to

Km press, and, when in Brazil,
Councellor of State, ami War, and sev
eral ladies of whom are accom-
panying the Emperor and the Empress
on their visit to this country. The
distinguished party, especially the
Empress, manifested the. utmost piety
and (levoutness throughout entire
sir ice of Pontifical High Mass, which
was celebrated by Most Key.
Archbishop Wood,.. the l'ev.

1. O'Connor, rector of the
Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo, and
the Kev. Ignatius F. Hortsmafin, D.

also of Seminary, dea-
cons of honor; the F. P. 6 'Neil,
of St. James', and Y. Brennart,
of the Cathedral, respectively deacon
and sub-deaco- of .he Mass, and
Hey. J. E. Mulholland.of St. Patrick's
master of ceremonies. .

,

,

.Tcpoe Black, a who tronld
rathef be rijrht than lie Prrsirlcnt, lias
written the follw'nr; letter of ilcclina- -

tion to Hon. James I, liarr, of
the Pittsburgh : .

YorkT, May 1370.-.V- ;

Tifir : presume aware
that I have encouraged in the slight-
est ugr:o any tlTort to make tne a candi-
date for Presidency. But I could not
interfere to rrvent, it without being offen-
sive to persons for whom I felt .the greatest
respect and afTeetionl I think, I

bo permitted now In ex press the sincere
desire I entertained that my name
should he entirely dropped from the list of
possible candidates; For this I certain.'
good and reasons, soiiih them
private .anil personal, ethers j.'iililic and pol-
itical, which appreciate as highly as
anybody. ; .

There are many mentioned for the
nomination at, St. Louis far better than mine.
If tin delegates from Pennsylvania desire
to vote for a citizen state, we have
one whose claim npon them the
country is beyond disju e, Gen-- . Hancock,

heroic Conduct Ip ai ins is only equal-
ed by Ids de vol to the princi-
ples lilerty in time of peace, would
make a candidate and a President of
we might be proud indeed.- - '

Of 1 nothing but gratitude to
you and others who thought me tit to lie
named for this high ofiice. My thanks will,
I hope, rin.l expression at some futtiro time,
in acts nincli loudor than any words I cou.'d
us at present.

Very truly yours, &c. J. S. Black.
m. .....

The constitutionality of boom
is to argue! before Governor

Hart ran ft and General Lear.
time has been tixed ar- -

though --vAl probably be
heard some wctk.

ftvTi SL.

7 Jloltie J!ftjt:irct Doomed.

1".iii si knowledge the general pnunc oiw
i tainco if lue startling evidence wiiicu naa

. . i. ii (,.,.,,i,p..lili' Miakspeareana ui um .
:or"r",Vr ri' L Ha of the hve!A- -. Cofch iUlmmet J Africa, oh , has just R,ven or t.r.

: ih-si- x ii.-mi- i .... ' -

fTon "neec of A whole German exhibit promises pounds,Iheman ) , onMung represent ative or the virions A mn was fined ten in

Tit industries of the German people, and in delphia for in light
-- heci anccsn

j"nSeLnlerof special it be of plucking from a

mentin,: upon the confession J;-"- j:'' Mn,l,t
was Ker.ifi.in, placed

him are in
Corroborate ' asks. Crctons and chintzes, and colors about forty feet and dropped .too, t.iose Kerrigan's

of ,)C farly lhe bis the
and color or the very rich striking.

.1,.. ., One the remarkable many
be

shown have ,.. is
an attempt aiKl or H.oity, appearing corduroy

;tU with which which,
they
surely

such
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are
never

whose

whom

Attorney

next

ton;

.i..i. n,i.e, n the parties tfuiltvof , inner baik, tiat- -

the murder Yost. These confessions and ! "1 a species fig tree found
; Central Africa. natives use itions were made to Jarues Mni aricn.

a detective olliccr of l'iiikertow's agency,
who, under the of James McKonua,
and in the guise of a dealer in counterfeit
money and fugitive from justice had ob-

tained their confidence, joined their secret
ion nnd been initiated into their

most profound mysteries.
i KAKINC T1IF.M IM.

Hardly had the Attorney taken
seat after his clear and careful presenta-

tion of the Commonwealth! case, and the
audience had titne to recover frni cf-fec- ts

of his stnitliug announcement, when
another stupii-M;- , this from outside
the court house, was presented them in
the spectacle of ten well knon liish citi
zens "f this county being inarched pat the

house to llie iotu which iijnst
KMtte. We h;wl an explanation of

thin After th (. ornmonwcaltli liatl
proven by Yokt's wife his lacing shot ti
ttr moiniiij of July 0, lb7", whilst in the
net of putting out a on Broad
street. Tarn.mil a, and hi di:ig declara-
tions that he had been shot by t wos'r ingers,
w ho had been .ohued out to him at Carroll's
:l.n a few hours previous to the shooting,

James Md'aiien . was c.vilrd to the stand
nd since ls7," licen

engncd in investigating the doing of the
Mollie Maguires. This at once explained
therrest f the parties whom h.u seen
taken to prison a few tefcr Mc--

I'ark-- tHk stand, rot'--, or as
sMn as his evidence became those

office State we I who most
it tainty scaice, nnI

tennl as the ' Friday night warrants issued for
. the rest of ailthreatens it lue few wjth t.lR1I1t.s oha,Rcd
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not persons,

principals, accessories and conspirator
the murders of tiower James nt Shen-
andoah City nearly two years ago and of
Sar.ger and Wren, the mine bosses, ' last
yesr, and those' we saw going to prison
were the first arrivals brought in by the
Coal and Iron Police. I

THE STOUT OF THE YOST TRAfiKDT.
From the story told by McPaihuiy the

detective, it wouid appear James Eer-ligp.u- 's

account of the. murder of Yost is cor-

rect. Yost, it seems, had been obliged in
arresting Huffy,' one of the piisoners, for a
violation of a "borough ordinance to use
considerable physical persuasion to over-
come Duffy's resistance, and be swore to
bo revenged on Yost, for the blows of the
police club used by him, Yost, in effecting
the arrest. Huffy lived near Jo Tamau.ua
and w as a frequenter of Carroll's saloon at

place. Janies Ivei iigan was sent to
.Summit llill,. about four' miles Off, where
McOeh'an. Itiorfy ami Boyle lived, to gtt
the two first named to crmio-over-an- '"do
the job," as they called it ; they agreed to
loy but Kiorty heard of the sickness of his
wife, and sending ins pistol ny Kerrigan lie
got IJoj'lo to go in his plnce with Mcichan
to Tamarpia, telling them they would rind
his 'revolver at Carroll Jlctjelian antl

...
.iioylewenttotarroii ssiiioon arteraunnown tIl0 i:xi)lUiiion whole. All
on theoth of .Tu'v last and there met Ker- -

rigan,!lriffy' anx$ 'Carroll,; and al found
Riorty's revolver,' but-a- two were (o do
the' shooting Kerrigan was dispatched to
borrow a second revolver, lie was unable to
obtain one, and then Carroll gave Pojle. a
single barreled pistol which had in the
house. ' About this time McC-e.-i ion and
Yost, the two night policemen on duty,
were by UlcCarron's fears led pass Car-
roll's and on the porch there saw
JlcGehr.n, IJoyle and Carroll.

I.TIO IN "WAIT Ton TJTK VICTIM.
The latter seemjr the two policemen to-

gether tried to dissuade McUchan and
lioyle from doing the work night, but
McGehan declared it that night or
never. Kerrigan led Met 'than and
Boyle to place on Broad street, Tnmaqua,
and located them behind a tree, within a
few of the street lamp, which it was
Yivst's dut y to extinguish. Yost soon came
to the place, and whilst his right hand and
arm were stretched up to put out the light
McOehan fired, and Boyle fled into
the where they were met by. Kerri-
gan, who took along the of the

..Sharp Monntsin towards their homes.
hen near tavern, known as the Y bile

Bear, Keriigan left the other two, and they
shortly after met a. man. by the name of
Iiiiscel. asked .theni where they were
from, and received from Boyle the answer
that they had been toiMauoh Chunk to a
dance. These facts are the. pi isoners
'Carroll, McUehan and lliorty, toMcParlen,
tho detective, who in his examination thus
far has been confined todotailing f.ictsnnd
cnnvci sat ions relating to the Yt mnrder,
but at the adjournment on Saturday the
Commonwealth mndo a written offer to
prove by Mc.Parlen all the facts which he
has ' learned - in regard to tho Mollie
Magfiiies, the connection of the

that order, and thus show the object
and inducements which led to Yost's

but at the adjournment on Saturday
the Commonwealth made a wiitten otfer to
prove by McParlen all the facta which he
has learned in regard to the Mollie Maguires,
the connection of the prisoners with that
order, and thus show the object and in-

ducements which led to Yost's murder.
McParlen himself was on the committee
appointed to kill Jones, aid by reason of
warnings from him Jones took precautions
to frustrate the design his murderers,
never, however, imagining that be would
be attacked in broad daylight and shot
down in the sightof anumbur of witnesses.
It seems that the murders of Yost at Tarn-aqu- a,

and Jones at Lausfoid were what the
Mollies call a trade, is, Campbell,
Storm Hill, now in prison at Maucli Chunk
charged with the murder of Junes, was

to have Jones killed, and Duffy
and Kerrigan, of Tamaqna, were anxious
to have Yost killed, so Campbell agreed to

already in shows that ltiorty's pis-
tol, in McGehan's hands, was used to kill
Yost, ami the same pistol in Doyle's

used to kill Jones, and Kerrirjau
as scout guide in both affairs

Tho wire of Rev. W. F. "Wylie, of
Bellefonte, has heir to ijiSTo.OOO
the death of her father, Mr. Hates, iu
Pittsburgh.

Centtnniiil Cleanings.
Above the intersection of the nave and

f...... immoi.tui tinliv i.aintin.ra rpiiresniit- - 20.000 teonle. -

iHjr America, Europe, Asia and Afiica, Barney Williams brqneaths fire Ihon-hav- e

been nunc. The prominent features ' sand dollars to the Catholic cathedral, and
arc two reclininic tiirui-et-, represent- - the rest o! hie to nis i.uimy.

ro of the createst men of lynn, f.iur and a nan years
division of the The figures are as ; old, 23 inches and weijjlitng pounas,
,.iimv Ampriiu. Fraiilclin ami aslnr.tr- - is the latest tcramon sensation.
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The latest of Jintish exhibits re- - for exhibition during I lie time ot the ex
ceived at the centenuia! grounds is valued position.
at $ 1,500,000, and is said to be the most
vhi:ihlc col Action of foods ever ved at
one in this country fromtrcat1i: itain. by a Stone thrown over the fence, by a boy.
On this invoice there are $700, 000 worth of
paintings the most beautiful and majestic
to which English art has given birth.

Ireland, as a nation, will be among the
missing at the exhibition, but their handi-woi- k,

however, will not be totally unrepre-
sented.. Among other attractive features
calling the Green Isle In rrind will le a
magnificent polished granite vase nwuiu--

J fannied of niateiial from the Moorgrani'.e
unarms, near Sewry.

Lieut. Gen. Saigo, the chief of the Japa-
nese commission to the centennial exhibi-
tion, is said to le an officer if great distinc-
tion in his own country. Hu commanded
the expedition against Formosa, and was
previously at the head or the military ope-
rations against tho rebellion llaimios.

An interesting: article from Africa is a
royal head-di-cs- s manufactured by no less
an oKrative than King Mtcza. of Uganda,
tho African province in which Lake Yicto-toti-a

Xiy;;t:zo is situated. StAiiky, in the
account of travels, mentions Cardinal McCloskey to
monarchy

There will te on exhibition in the Egyp-
tian department a plass case of electric
fishes.averagmg measurment of 22 inches.
They were captured from the waters of the
rivers Senegal and Nile.

Several improper perrons who gained the
position by means of forged recommenda-
tions have bren discovered among the
ranks of the centennial, guard. Among
them were two .notorious !'ew York
'knucks.'

All of tho specimens of ores, etc., wh ich
were deposited in the Virginia mineral bu-
reau, in Alexandria, have been packed up.
and forwarded .to Philadelphia for exhibi-
tion at the centennial, where space has
been secured for them. ''' '

Portugal has 2,304 exhibitors at tire cen-
tennial iii Agriculture, minerals and cork,
and also in woolens, soas, oils, jewelry
(particularly fiagra,n.i), maibles and.wines,
etc. . '.'

If not after the Amei leans, Canada will
be second to TCngland alone at the centem
uial, thinks the Montreal Herald. .

Ancient NEv. spArF.us. At the coming
Centennial Newspaper Exhibition at Phihi
delphia it has been di ci.Icd to display
copies rf antique journals and other curi
osities of newspajer literature..-- To, this
interesting collection all persons having
ancient-- quaint, or curious specimens are
invited to contributed and should the res-
ponse be as hearty and general as we hope
to mid it, this gathering r.f time-wor- n

publications will prove to be not. only
leading of the Newspaper Department,
. ..... . , l .nr... one the s.ilieut attractions

t a having the

to
saloon,

a

woods,

a

mur-
der,

anxious

grand Frankie

ngnn

a

of ot
as

ability and the. will to aid on the project
should transmit their consignments without
delay to the Pavilion of the Centennial
Newspaper Exhibition. Fairmonist Park,
Philadelphia, addressed to the care of Mr.
Oco. P. Howell, who has the matter in
charge.

While on view, theso exhibits will have
attached to thein labels designating by

they are contributed, and all con-

sistent care w ill le taken to preserve them
damage. the close of the Ex-

hibition they will be again at the service of
their owners, or, in the absence of different
instructions, will bo transfened to some
histoiical society or museum.

During the late war there were many
newspapers- issued which illustrated the
straits in which their publishers
themselves. Pink, blue, and yellow sheets,
wrapping paper, and nianyotbersubstitutes
were pressed into the service. Specimens
of these now possess a cuiious interest.

The advantages to the public of Such a
gathering are manifest to a degree which
Tenders elucidation unnecessary, and the
opportunity to do a veiy useful act , is
placed within easy reach. A single copy
or some senile broadsheet may not be of
much worth to its proprietor, yet in con-j- ui

ction with other it wili make up a
worthy collection. Many people there are
who, having preserved such curiosities for
years, can turn them to little, or no practical
account, afid it is not too much to bope.that
the response given by such will be ready
nnd general. . Without loss to themselves,
they materially benefit visitors to the
Great Centennial Exhibition and appreci-
ably advance a movement.

Model Ratt.hoad Track foti tttk Cen-
tennial. The Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany are constrnC'.ing a piece of model
railroad track beside the United States
government buildings, on the centennial
grounds. It will be a straight, single track,
one hundred and fifty feet in length, with
Pennsylvania spring rail frog, with Lorenz
switch," extending about twenty feet be-

yond the frog. Standard pattern, sixty-seve- n

pound steel rails, manufactured by
the Cambria Iron Company, will be used.
The ballast is blue limestone, obtained at
Springfield Junction. Blair county. The
slopes on either side of the elevation on
which the will be constructed will
be sodded. There are two leading objects
In putting down the track. The first is to
exhibit two postal cars of the United
States government, and the second is to
give every person attending tho show
an opportunity of seeing and examing the
standard track in use on the lines and
branches of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. No extra paius have been taken
iu preparing tho . material nor will any

furnish two mp.i to do tl. Tama mi a ioh if i special effort he exerted in laying the
Kerrigan would fuurnish two men to kill truck, as it will be constructed by a.regn-Jone- s.

Tho arrangement was concluded iar force of t, ack ,iS under the control
and carried out to the letter, and the evi- - of n assistant supervisor, just as the entire
deuce

hands
was acted

and

fallen by

tiait

After

found

line was laid. The track will simply be.
when finished, a model of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's standard in every
particular.

Then tho Brazilian Emperor was
to our Secretary of State, he

muttered, "Feesh, Fcesh ! Ah, yes, I un-
derstand, is your Secietary during
LeuU"

Aeir. Other Aotingn,

The hall pirpared for the Democratic
' National Convention at St. Lonis will seat

esiaic

earth.

I

-

' the

tiack

There are fix brothers named Dillcr
in JIanover, York comity, whose aggregate
weijht is 1007 pounds. They weigh, re-

spectively, 2i2, 279, 271, 2fi7, 260, and 290.
Seven sons of the late Joseph .leflries

of Chester county, show a combined heipht
of 41 feet 8 inches. The tallest is 6 fee t 2
inches, and the smallest C feet 10$ inches
high.

and

The President has authorized the orig
inal Declaration of Independence to be
li.kcn from Washington to Philadelphia

cargo

whom

A little cirl in Chester county while
playing in a iine, was struck on the head

time

from

big

from h garden, tier skiui .was iraciuicu
and she lied in a few days.

Josiith Kittcnbanm, of 'Wornelsdoi f.
Berks county, into whose breast a pitch
fork was plunged last Novemler, ik flying
from the injury then received. J I is as-
sailant is serving out a two years' imprison-
ment. - ,

Boys are not to wear out their knuckles
hereafier in "kmckling down." A patent
lias been gran'ed for a pistol which is de-
signed to shoot marbles by. the aid of a
spring..

Alexander Agassiz has given the Uni-veisi- ty

of Michigan twelve sjiecimens of
the selacian fish which his Tat iter .collected
during his deep sea dredging expedition off
the coast of South America.

l)om Pedro after Ids 'visit to tho oil
regions on Saturday, returned to Pittsburg,
w here he visited Municipal llall, St. Paul's
Oalhedral, tho Western Penitentiary and
the iron and glass manufactories.

his this duky I
, is reported be

'

'

can

patriotic

all

he

.

rapnlly improving, tie is still ire givestoi
Bishop Corrigan, at iSeton Hall College,
but expects to return to Nsw York in a
week ur so and resume, iu part, bis ordina-
ry duties.

Two mulatto girls met at New "Lon-

don, Conn., last week and recognized each
other as sisters, neither having, seen each
other since thirteen years ago, when they
were in Virginia together, and each sup-
posing tho other dead.

Aaron Wallace, an aged negro preach-
er who fought at Tippecanoe, and has re-

sided at IiKlinsjkolis since 1'3'JO, when about
to voto the democratic ticket on Tuesday,
was set upon by some of Mr. Morton's
black Sheep and severely beaten.

-- The Japanese in charge of the goods
sent from their country to the Centennial
arc very reticent as to the character or their
exhibits, but excite Yankee curiosity by
saying that they will make-u- s open our
eyes when their articles aro displayed. . '

Wni. Whalen,, alum .William Devcrs,
who . confesses, whether truthfully or tint
remains to lie seen, that he committed a
murder in 'Fayette connty several years
ago, was-- ' taken to. Union town by Deputy
Springer, of Philadelphia, on Saturday
last.

Two rtanghters of Daniel Cutman, of
Miftiin county, were burned to death ft few
nights ago, the house-i- which they lived
taking fiie. . Two boys- - made' their escape
by jumping out of the, window. The girls
were nged six and fuurieeu years respect-
ively. .

Charles M'Groiran nnd Terrence Man
ly, who attempted to swear a allicr and
four sons of Allegheny couuty into the pen-
itentiary, by connecting then, with a bur-
glary, have been convicted of perjury and
sentenced to the western peuitetitiaiy for
seven years each. '

It turns out that Gen. Coster has rot
leeii removed from his command,' and the
Pittsburgh Commerc'd says that it is very
sorry that the report has proved nntiue.
The reaoon it gives for wanting Cwster re-
moved, is Iiecause he appeared before Mr.
Clymer's commit tee.

Charles O'Conor has sued the' New
York ri'mM nml Fun for libel in: stating
that ne IumI bee.n guilty of claiming, to be
more generous than he really was in his
legal practice, fcc. The suit will bo tried
oon, and the requisite papers have been

served on the defendants.-
Miss Smith, of Reading, (Pa.) who lost

the use or her limbs through sickness when
a child, is now twenty years of age, and
has a coach and twin goats, with- - which
she drives out nearly every day. . The, little
animals were trained specially for her use,
and she guides them well w ith the reins.

A thirty year old goose at Newberry,
Lycoming county, is said to have taken un-
der its protection a tamo rabbit. Every
evening, when it becomes necessary to look
out for sleeping quarters the rabbit accom-
panies her to a nest where it is taken under
her wisg and kept till morning. A tough
story. .
' Samnel Matherson, of Sugar Grove,
Warren county, vfas lately taken before
United States Commissioner McCandless,
at Pittsburgh, and held in $5,000 bail to
answer in tlx? United States District Court
for opening and destroying letters wi itten
to his daughter by her affianced. Tho old
mau of course didn't like the feller.

James Lick, the eccentric millionaire
of California, has given tho contract for a
masonic monument in the cemetery at
Frcdicksburg, Lebanon county, to Robert
Reid, or Montreal, Canada. The monu-
ment, which is to be built hi memory or
Mr. Lick's ancestors and other relatives,
will cost $20,000. Mr. Lick is a native of
Lebanon county."

Dom Pedro is among the most enter-
prising of sight-seer- s, and the hot weather
of Sunday did not prevent him from climb-
ing to the top of the Capitol dome at
Washington,. where he arrivedthat morn-
ing, and seeing a great deal of the city irt a
single day. He is known to be anxious to
avoid ceremony, and bis swift movements
are well calculated to outstrip it.

Sunday afternoon a young lady aged
about eighteen years, while returning fr om
Sunday school, was attacked by a tramp
about a mile from Duncannon, Pa., who
committed an outrage on her person and
then took to the mountains. A search
was made but proved fruitless. There
was great indignation in tho community,
and if the villain had been caught he would
probably have been lynched. .

On Thursday afternoon last a fire
broke out in tho pattern shop of a foundry
in Somerset, Pa., and the llamea -- spread
rapidly. The loss is estimated, at from
$150,000 to $300,000, while the insurance
will not exceed $03,000. The number of
families homeless is seventeen. Part of
the ground burned over by the fire was the
same as traversed by the fire of 1871. The
burnt district includes everything from tho
foundry to W. J. Bail's residence, on the
south sido of Main street, and from Aaron
Flick's to Pair's block on the north side.
The south sido of Union street is entirely
destroyed from "West to Main cross street.

A MATTER- OF POPULAR Ii
We condensefrom the IsKgh Ttrrjtrlrr the

Fnhstanecof aLr.vtrstrion r.ix.utOak liall. in
Philadeft.'iivVnBi-inker- trown's"
Clotiiu-hX- n Araeno." A visitor and
aindailW-et'jeFpeakcrs- :

Visitor. - V.'bat r is tbc TluMinsr or. T
A'lrnJLant. "S-jul:- : concr ef sii-- l

Karketi j letxee n- - t tbe SIXTH, f.r ni:iC
ftransrcTS see'rinjr t'ak ithil, have )ceii tnilca
by diin'i"K persons."

V. " it is pwrlecviy coloseal ! Io you ktow
Its dimonsions?''

A " 12,'JJ Kinsro feet (1 n J'artct. sn I
lsij'odi on Fivtli. eix ttories htph. ls owr
t!ircc acre'tfloorfj??, fitid ctt tpnee r.r-.'--

c

cceupied V.y V.rjiIiu tw enty tHCerciit bu.u-tes- s

plsccs"."
V. Do you use stfira-jv-'wc- r .

A. " A punt yoxniif etigire fumfjhs rvwrT
f.r the frt-iRh-t a:id r.t. rs. end lt,o

sw-a- for tnd the otlxer iterat-
ions of the house." - -

V. " What order do ron ttlte with fronosT
A. "They are fir: t (Veil ttid arr.-j-re- t in

tho biisemviit on couoters.and taken
t icnce on tJie fakr! je!evator to the lnic-tor'- s

nom ou thifcy'fi titor."
V. " Is iuspe tin"Tt!e f.ret operstton T
A. " No, sir. measuring. 1 lie ure f rt

measure J.-.- t!:e rice, then ir,ec!:d. '11.9
raves ever rollers in the fa.-- f a Mr-.-i- r

li(ht, ajid two men :t, one lefi-r- e ri d i o
t eliind the Kof!, g with tl:e c oi" a
havrk f.r tho l.at pin-).i'.- c iiiiperfvti-'n- , tr I

nart inj every (!aw. ' that the enter ny
and avoid it wheu lie coniea to cut the ."

V. " You imit ernplir an trfj rf ""
A. "Come t our tin A fcn'" w

kocj.'J hands ail tho t ciing ipiiciMi
a don n men' wrk er.rli a rr--' ke "

V. " l)o you liiairaJactare all your owniiirA. " Ve A and roort rr"fi-.'v- . far rt.aminera luaiett tvtry ft'.'-cJ-i a-- d mm. n !
cartify t ev-.-r- farmer t a extra wt. I i.
lefore we put cur ticket en ft, sal bec.-n- .

rcfpunntUe It."
. " Your ay tvem must ur yrj a r--ri t

dealt'
A. " in every CLrect!on. sir.- - Tt w Jft in-tr-

and economy we practice aii m n.
i nr. i puaDica uj i

to ut( do.'
out .iVy, wa t.

V. " Altr lUkPcctlTK the work. whatt-- r r- -:

cf ur'
A. "Before It Jr trto ftork it t lirhrtrl.

Tvery cmg.e gaj-roe- t has it r.un.tr a.dether poima nu-- d on it. . that imejitiro L --

t ry can be traced without fail, upon cu
bo-)ks.-"

V, " Yon irTitt bare fO or O aalrmer.
A. "Why bir.cn tay dayy u rutrw TV)

In the Tcrfout rviti arid auiM o'J t
sellirtr to the thronps o? tu--t .ni."V. ' lo you do au order butvly tr,a.'I
end express 1"

A. Vfcry great. AU eer tiecoactry. Our

Williamsport has been scourged by
another destructive liie. bv which a loss of
from $ 200,000 to ?250,000 has been suffered
by the lumber dealer. Fortunately the
insurance is liberal, and the loss will not
crush any of the owners whoso property
was destroyed. A destruction of from
$:.00,000 to400,000 Within ten days, in a
city of less than twenty thousand inhabit-
ants, must produce serious embarrassment
iu business circles, and it is not wondeiful
that the incendiary narrowly escaped with
his life when detected by the outraged citi-
zens. .

Chicapo was visited by a terribl tor-nsd- o

on ISatnaday. Tire roof of the Rock
Island Railroad freight depot was unroofed
and three men were killed. The spire or
Grace Episcopal church was thrown down .

and nearly demolished the edifice ; a three
story honse was overturned and a lad four-
teen years old instantly killed. The wme
day Leavenworth was visited by one of the
most destructive wind storms ever known
there. . A 'number of . buildings were nn-roof- i!

and several persons killed. The loss
is estimated at a quarter of a million.

Auof her, terrible fire broke ouL at TYil
liamsport on Sunday night abont eight
o'clock,' in the lumber yard of Barrow fc

Co. Coal oil was used to start it, that
liquid having lKen spread profusely in that
part of the yard. It burned ontil ten o'-

clock this morning, after destroying all the
piles on about twenty acres of ground and
comprising at leat, IS. 000. 000 feet of man-
ufactured lumtiet-- . Hebatd & Smith's .s
is $o5.000"; insurance, ?""0,0)0.. fbrrr-- s

fc Co.'s loss is le.i.OOO ; insurance, $1!0,-00- 0.

Beaver mills litmW orr.panyR loss
is $8,000 f insurance,; if8,000. J. H; Tay-
lor's loss is !?G.i.OOO insurance,. $50,000.
"lie Catawissa railroad company lose about'

$10,000 in railway trucks,
A fearful explosion of Tynamite ook

place, on Saturday nieht, at the mnpszine
near the opening of the new tunnel of the
Delaware, Iekawanna and Western mil-roa- d

under Bergen Heights New Jersey,
opposite New York city. Jersey City and
Hobokcn were well shaken up. but no lives
were lost. The wildest terror existed iu
the streets for a short time nftcr the ex-
plosion, which is supposed to have been
the result of design. The magazine build-
ing was entirely dissipated and a hole dug
12 reel deep and 25 to 30 feet across in the
solid earth underneath. Windows were
shattered in all parts of Jersey City and
Haboken and the lights in the street lamps
w ere suddenly pnt not.

The Boston IforaSd says Tildcn is the
wealthiest, of all the candidates. He is put
down at $4,000,000 or $5,000,000.- - Judge
Davis is tho possessor of more than $!.(0t-00- 0,

and Thurman is very rich.. Bayard is
well-t- o do, although Tint'- - a millionaire.
Hancock has some projicrty, it is siairi. Of
the republicans who are prominent candi-
dates Morton ia said to be the- - poorest, and
Blaine is undoubtedly' the . riches; of all.
Con Ming is possessed of 'something over
$100, 000, part ir which he, like Blaine, has
made in railroad speculations. He is also
largely paid by several wealthy ' corpora-
tions. Bristow and 'I lav are both "well
oft-- " The former has probably $100,000
and bis wife ha received a legacy or

within a year. Hayes is richer than
Bristow.

At 3.30 o'clock Saturday morning
Leavenworth, Kansas, was visited by a de-
structive wind storm. It had been raining
almost incessantly for sixty hours, nd at
the time the storm struck the town the
rain was still falling in torrent. At 3.25
o'clock a dense black cloud was seen in the
western horizon, and a few moments aftera sharp .breeze came up from the east,
which continued not over a minute, when
there was a dead calm and rain ceased
falling. Just, as the hurricane struck the
city there came a blinding flash of light-
ning, followed by a crash of thunder that
made the earth tremble. Tho. wind cloud
was funnel shaped, with, the small end
down. It moved with an oscillating mo-
tion from west to east, rebounding like a
bomb-shell- , and scattering ruin in. its path-
way wherever it struck tho earth. The
loss to the --city nd county cannot be less
than 1150,000, and may reacbr$250,OO0.

A sacramental chalice, to bo presented
to Archbishop Pnrcell of Cincinnati by thelaity of his Dioceso on the 50th anniversary
of his priesthood, which occurs May 21, bs
been manufactured in Newark, N. J. The
Advertiser describes it as follows: "It is
of solid gold, IS carats fine, weighing TOO
penny-weight- s, is ten and a half inches
high, and is valued at $4,000. Around the
bowl of tho cup are 30 half-cara- t diamonds
simply ami chastely mounted. On the
base is a diamond cross, and above an
etching of Peter, which is flanked by two
large amethysts, incrtisted with diamonds.
Two other amethysts, similarly ornamented
with diamonds, interrupt shields between
admirable engraving of St. Panl and the
Virgin. On tho center of the standard a
row of smaller amethysts surronnds tho
central swell. - Tho bowl is of dark, red
gold, and there are green, yellow, and light
red gold colors placed in wonderful contrast
and harmony. But the real beauty of this
work of art is in absolute graco of propor-
tion. The chasing is exquisite iu its idea,
outline, and the strange effect it has ujnn
the light and hhade."
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